Regulatory updates panel

2 questions: and update on where regulation is up to and what has/is the biggest challenge or opportunities over the next 12 months

Panel:

Hanna Tomasdottir - Danske Osteopater

Bertrand Courtecuisse - Ostéopathie Québec

Laura Lee Kamppila - Norwegian Association of Osteopaths/ Finnish Osteopathic Association

Mauro Longbardi - Registro degli Osteopati d'Italia
Regulatory situation in Finland 2019

Laura Lee Kamppila/ Finnish Osteopathic Association
Annual General Meeting OIA
Bad Neuheim, Germany
6.10.2019
State of the affairs:

- Regulation since 1994
  - Protected title (National Supervisory Authority for Welfare and Health, Valvira)
  - Two CEN- standard audited schools

- Finnish Osteopathic Association (Suomen Osteopaatiliitto Ry) 1998
  - National Digital Patient Data Repository (THL) 2019

- Healthcare re-form 20XX???
  - EU- laws-> licenced professionals
  - Actions of Ministry of Health

- Law for alternative healthcare
  - State
  - Citizens’ initiative
Points to work on...

• Collaboration between professions

• Communication within profession
  • Role of schools

• Orthopedic osteopaths

• Lobbying
  • CEN
  • Benchmarks
  • Survey

• Public health care
Thank you!

www.osteopatia.fi
Thank you for your contribution to our regulation!

Without the WHO Benchmarks and the CEN it would have been very difficult, as we don’t have a fulltime Danish accreditetet education!
Folketinget 15. maj 2018
Folketinget 15. maj 2018
Regulation since 1. July 2018

- The Patient Safety Authority issues authorisations/license to practise
- ...based on the minimum demands: 4200 hours and 1000 supervised clinical practise
- Consulting Forum for Authorisation of Osteopaths
Det Rådgivende Forum for Autorisation af Osteopater

Danske Osteopater, Danske Fysioterapeuter, Dansk Kiropraktorforening, Professionshøjskolen København (Metropol), Dansk Osteopati Forening, Marika Jevbratt President EFFO, Styrelsen for Patientsikkerhed
82 authorisations have been issued so far!

- 186 full members of the association
- Probably about 20 osteopaths, maximum, who are not members
- 130 have applied for an authorisation
Challenges & Opportunities

• 1000 hours of Clinical Supervised Practice
• Fulltime education

Two schools are currently interested
Thanks for listening!